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the leading Illustration resource for the Creative Community
We have our fingers on the pulse of the international
illustration market 24/7 and are proud to be the clear leader 
in three important illustration markets: commercial illustration, 
medical illustration and toy & game illustration. 

When you are part of our program your work will be seen by 
the most active creatives who buy and use illustration. It’s 
their “go-to” resource, all year long. 
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summary of Program Benefits
Directory of Illustration No. 30 gives you the widest exposure 
and a variety of web + print marketing tools, including:

50 portfolio images on directoryofillustration.com 
Reserve by December 14, 2012 for 50 images (per page) and up to two years online. 

Print Distribution 
18,000 creatives in the U.S. will receive Directory No. 30 in January, 2014. Our distribution
covers the largest and most eclectic mix of illustration buyers in the industry. 

additional Worldwide exposure & Outreach
Regular promotion of Directory artists and directoryofIllustration.com to thousands of
additional art directors in the U.S., Canada and Europe via monthly e-blasts and our quarterly 
Illustration Voice e-newsletter.

Make CONtaCt with the european Market
Our partnership with Contact-Creative.com gives each full-page Directory advertiser a 20-image 
web portfolio on the leading illustration site in the UK and Europe. 

Individual Internet Banner Promotion
Every artist on directoryofillustration.com is featured in rotating banners on our home page 
and major industry websites. 

free Direct Mail reprints
500 book stock reprints included with every ad.

free Personal Website Design
Every Directory advertiser is eligible for free personal website design from SiteDesignWorks, 
our internet design and hosting division (a $575 value). 
Visit www.SiteDesignWorks.com/Directory for more information.

National ad Campaigns - Co-Branding Opportunities
We regularly advertise the Directory in leading trade publications like the Communication Arts 
Illustration Annual. Ask your marketing representative if you have interest in participating.

Mailing list Discount from agency access
Directory advertisers save 15% discount off Agency Access database services
(www.agencyaccess.com).
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Illustration by John Hersey

“We love the Directory program. We get great work from
our presence in the book and a lot of referral traffic

from directoryofillustration.com. It is a very cost-effective
way for us to promote our artists. ” 

PIPer sMIth
LINDgreN & SmItH
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Worldwide reach
Introduce yourself to a worldwide market of active
illustration buyers. Our complete program promotes you
in multiple ways.

+ 18,000 Print Distribution - january 2014
Directory 30 is distributed to an eclectic mix of art buyers, art directors, creative directors, print 
producers and other titles responsible for hiring artists on a regular basis.

+ 20,000/Month unique visitors to directoryofillustration.com 
Continuous web enhancements, SEO and an active social media strategy keep our audience
growing. 

Market Coverage

 

e-Promotion and Outreach
Monthly email blasts and our quarterly Illustration Voice newsletter are sent to additional
creatives in the U.S., Canada and Europe who do not receive the printed book. This introduces
an even wider audience of international art buyers to directoryofIllustration.com, and reinforces
to the market that the Directory is the place to find exceptional artists. 

International Web Partners
The Directory program is backed up with national advertising, industry sponsorships and
rotating banners on Communication Arts and other industry websites. Prominent links on
international partner sites like Contact-Creative.com and Saahub.com drive European art buyers
to directoryofillustration.com. We also cross-promote with our own medillsb.com (the leading site 
for medical art) and playillustration.com (for the toy & game industries), which exposes Directory 
artists to more specialized art buyers.

Directory gift Program - target your top 25 vIP Clients
Give us the names of 25 U.S. art directors and we’ll include them in our distribution. We’ll also 
send you certificates to mail to your “hot list” to announce that Directory 30 is being sent to 
them at your request.
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“I’ve been advertising in the Directory of Illustration
since 2008. Now I have an impressive and extensive client

list that continues to grow due to the exposure from
the book and website.”

traCI DaBerkO

Trade Magazines 

Book Publishers

Entertainment,
Motion Picture &  
Recording Industries

Toy & Interactive Game
Companies

Hi-Tech Computer &
Software Markets

Product & Packaging

Beauty & Fashion

National Award Winners

Illustration by mark todd

Advertising Agencies  

Design Firms

Fortune 500
Corporations 
with In-House Art
Departments

Consumer Magazines
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Web
Your Portfolio on directoryofillustration.com 
Early Reservations Get Extra Images + Up To 2 Years Online

upload Now/update all year long 
Start promoting your work on directoryofillustration.com as soon as you reserve, with unlimited 
24/7 access to manage your portfolio. Early-Birds get bonus images and up to two years online. 

show Off With Our job showcase
Art directors really want to see who else is hiring you. Upload a job you are especially proud of, 
along with details about the assignment. Our home page and Illustration Voice newsletter high-
light the most recent commercial projects.

Promote your Blog 
Post a live RSS feed to keep the creative community up-to-date. Links to the most current blog 
posts appear on our home page. 

home Page Monthly featured artist Program 
Every Directory artist has the opportunity to reserve prominent Home Page Featured Artist spots. 
Increased exposure to home page visitors results in a significant traffic boost for artists during 
the months they are featured. Ask your marketing representative for details.

Personal Banner ads Promote you on Major Industry Websites 
Every advertiser gets a personal banner that links straight to your portfolio on
directoryofillustration.com. Your unique banner rotates on sites like Communication Arts, as
well as our home page.

Print 
Your Ad in Directory of Illustration No. 30   
Lands on the Desks of 18,000 Creatives January, 2013
Stays on their Shelves All Year Long

the Book stands Out
With so much marketing communication now being delivered electronically, the printed book 
is a welcome change and is requested by art directors more than ever. They appreciate it and 
reference it throughout the year. They tag pages they like and take the book into meetings to 
show clients and other team members the artists they have in mind for projects. The high-quality 
Directory gives them something the internet can’t provide -- a clear idea of how an artist’s work 
will look in print. If your work is produced for print, you need to include print in your marketing 
and promotion.

Print Drives traffic to the Internet
There is always a big uptick in directoryofillustration.com traffic when the print edition hits the 
streets in January, with consistent increases in repeat visitors during the months that follow. The 
spine of each book prominently displays our URL, continually reminding art buyers that they can 
see more from artists on the website.
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reserve by December 14 
Package includes 50 online images (per page)

reserve by March 14 
Package includes 30 online images (per page)

reserve by april 11 
Package includes 20 online images (per page)

Includes:

home Page feature

job showcase

Online Portfolio

rotating Banner

rss Blog feed

Online Term through December 31, 2014

Directory 29 

Cover image by

David Plunkert

the printed Directory of Illustration is a primary resource for locating illustration

talent and works hand-in-hand with the directoryofillustration.com website. 

Directoryofillustration.com is an active illustration portal where art buyers can quickly 

find, compare and contact artists directly. easy-access keyword menus and portfolio 

searches by specialty, style, technique and subject are just a click away.

glOBal

auDIeNCe



Directory No. 30 advertising Package rates
Early-Bird Reservation Deadline: December 14, 2012
Get On-Line Right Away

The sooner you reserve, the sooner your marketing investment can start working for you. 
$275/page deposit by December 14 locks in our best package at the lowest rate.

Artwork for your print ad is not due until May 9, 2013.

“my consistent presence in the Directory has been invaluable 
in building a client base – both for finding new clients and 

keeping an ongoing relationship with those the Directory has 
introduced me to in the past.”

tOM rIChMOND
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*spread Package = greater Impact + Best value
Get a second page for as little as $1585, plus bonus web benefits. The same artist must appear 
on both pages to earn the spread rate.

Print + Web Production Made easy
Our production department is here to help you create the perfect ad and provide technical
support for your online portfolio. Contact production@serbin.com or call 800-876-6425 ext.223
if you have questions.

Marketing advice & Professional Page Design service
Our marketing representatives can advise you on image selection and marketing direction for 
your ad. There is no charge for this collaboration. If you need a professional to design your final 
ad there will be a charge of $275 per page or $450 per spread. Contact our production depart-
ment prior to the May 9th artwork deadline to make arrangements for this service.

Illustration by melinda Beck

reserve By  Single Page Ad / 50 online images  $2,495 
December 14, 2012 Two-Page Spread / 100 online images* $4,080
 
   $275/page deposit due with contract.
   Balance due in 3 installments: March 14, May 9, July 5, 2013.
   Or pay monthly through August 2013 with our automatic 9-pay plan.

reserve by  Single Page Ad / 30 online images  $2,595
March 14, 2013  Two-Page Spread / 60 online images * $4,230

   33% deposit due with contract.
   Balance due in 2 installments: May 9 and July 5, 2013.
   Or pay monthly through August 2013 with our automatic 6-pay plan.

reserve by  Single Page Ad / 20 online images  $2,695 
april 11, 2013   Two-Page Spread / 40 online images * $4,440 

   33% deposit due with contract.
   Balance due in 2 installments: May 9 and July 5, 2013.
   Or pay monthly through August 2013 with our automatic 5-pay plan.
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  reservations and Production
  Early-Bird Advance Reservation  December 14, 2012
  Early Spring Reservation   March 14, 2013
  Final Reservation    April 11, 2013
  Directory No. 30 Artwork Deadline  May 9, 2013
  Press Proofs    July 2013
  

  Directory No. 30 Distribution schedule
  Reprints and advertiser copies available November 2013
  Books released to the creative community January 2014

  
  Directoryofillustration.com Image uploads
  Term begins when you reserve your ad
  Term ends December 31, 2014

  Directory No. 30 Pages Go On-Line  January 1, 2014

Published by 

serbin Communications, Inc.

813 Reddick Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93103

Toll-free in the U.S. & Canada: 800 876 6425

International: 805 963 0439

info@serbin.com / www.serbin.com

Design + art Direction

Spur Design LLC

Illustration

Brad Yeo

John Hersey

Mark Todd

Melinda Beck

Publishers of  

Print + Web resources for Illustrators

Directory of Illustration / directoryofillustration.com

Medical Illustration Source Book / medillsb.com

PLAY! Illustration for Toys and Interactive Games /

playillustration.com

Print + Web resources for Photographers

AtEdge Marketing Program / at-edge.com

Photographer’s Forum Magazine / pfmagazine.com

Best of College Photography Annual

Best of Photography Annual

Other artists resources

SiteDesignWorks.com / web design & hosting

for artists

fine art Photography

Verso Limited Editions / versoeditions.com

Important Dates / Publication schedule
Directory No. 30 Print + Web Program


